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BATTLESHIP fleet
RESUMES WORLD CRUISE
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Sau Francisco, July 7.—A splendid 
pltture of America's fighting strength 
oa the sea was presented today when 
tie sixteen battleships of the At- 
Jaatie fleet, led by the magnificent 
fospecticut with Rear Admiral 
Charles 3. Perry on the bridge, head
ed out of the Golden Gate and bathed 
their bows in the blue Pacific. In 
inposing array they passed beyond 
the headlands, out of the view of 
thousands of cheering watchers on. 
shore and started fairly on the long 
voyage through five seas from San 
Francisco to Hampton Roads—a 
striking demonstration of the power 
and efficiency of the United States 
navy.

Sixteen battleships were in the 
line, divided into four divisions, and 
two squadrons. In the first division 
of the first squadron were the flag
ship of Rear Admiral Sperry, the 
Connecticut, and her sister ships, 
the Kansas, Minnesota and Vermont. 
This division, as well as the entire 
fleet, is under the immediate com
mand f Rear Admiral Sperry. The 
second division of the first squad
ron is commanded by Acting Rear 
Admiral Richard Wainwright, and 
consists of the flagship Georgia and 
her sister ships, the Nebraska, New 
Jersey and Rhode Island. Rear Ad
miral William H. Emory commands 
the second squadron and third divi
sion. and Is aboard of the flagship 
Louisiana. The Virginia, Ohio and 
Missouri also are in this division. 
The fourth division, under the com
mand of Acting Rear Admiral Sea-| 
ton Schroeder, is made up of the , 
flagship Wisconsin and the Illinois, I 
Kearsage and Kentucky. The Ne-! 
braska and Wisconsin, formerly of ’ 
the Pacific fleet, have taken the 
places of the Maine and Alabama of 
the Atlantic fleet, which are en 
route to Hampton Roads as a special i 
service squadron.

The fleet auxiliaries preceded 
battleships by a week, and are 
nearing Honolulu, where they 
unload supplies and sail away
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\ irglnia. Capt. Alexander Sharp, 
sister to the Georgia

Ohio, Charles W. Bartlett, 
guns; 12.500 tons; 16,000

I power; speed 18 knots.
1 Missouri, Capt. Grqenlief 
riam. sister ship to Ohio.

Acting Rear Admiral «
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Schroeder, commanding 
Wisconsin (Flagship», Cant. Hen

ry Murrell; 18 guns; 11.525 tons; 
11.36.6 horsepower; speed 17.2 knots.

Illinois. Capt. John M. Bowyer, 
sister ship to Wisconsin.

Kearsate. rapt. Pamiltci Hut
chins 23 guns; 11,525 tons 11.954 
horsepower; sne-d 16.9 knots.

Kentucky, Cant. Walter C. Cowles, 
sister ship tn tbn K°arssge.

Fleet Auxiliaries.
Panther, repair ship. Commander 

Valentine 8. Nelson.
Glacier, refrigerator supply vessel. 

Commander William 8. Hogg.
Colgoa, supply ship, Lieut. Com

mander John B. Patton.
Ajax, collier, merchant comple

ment. Joseph Hutchins, master.
Yankton, vacht-like tender or 

small despatch boat. Lieut. Com
mander Charles B. McVay.

Relief, hrvipital ship. Surgeon 
Charles F. Stokes, commanding
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New Zealand before the arrival of 
the fleet at Honolulu. These aux
iliaries are the Panther, repair ship; 
Glacier, refrigerator supply ship; 
Colgoa. supply ship; Ajax, collier; 
Relief, hospital ship and Yankton, 
tender and despatch boat.

Th* battleships which sailed today 
•n the longest voyage ever under- 
*»ken by such a powerful fleet dur
lot which they will completely en
circle the world. from Hampton 
Roadi to Hampton Roads, have a t«- 
tal tonnage of 186,100 tons. The 
fl,-et is capable of steaming on an 
»verage of ten knots an hour under 
toy sea conditions, and is following 

itinerary which will bring the 
^hlpa to Manila on October 1, 1908.
’■ complete route from Manila to 

H*topton Roads has not yet been 
«»finitely announced, but It Is ex- 

that the fleet will arrive at - ----- ■------- —
«Hlmate destination during the

’er part of February, 1909, when 
■> will be joined at Hampton Roads 
J most of the other ships of the 
American navy then on the Atlantic 

°»s’- and this great fleet of war 
greater than even that whlcU 

•cattere'’ in San Francisco Bay on 
“» morning of May Sth. and greater 
“•n the one that assembled at 
•apton Roads December 16, when 

J'*pres»nt record-breaking voyage 
an : where it will again be re- 

’♦»ed by Rresident Roosevelt, just 
Prior to his going out of office.
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all the more welcome.

Perhaps the greatest of 
entertainments to be given 
of the fleet in any foreign
however, will be waiting their arrival 
at Sidney, the great port of Austra
lia, where, the warships, after leav
ing Aukland on August 15, will ar
rive on August 20. Half a million 
dollars is the sum the government of 
Australia and the people of Sidney 
have appropriated tor the entertain
ment of the American sailors. Va
ried and many are the pleasures the 
Australians have planned and placed 
in store for them, during the nine 
days of their »'ay at that port. The 
government will take an active part 
in their entertainment, those in the 
official life of the colony vielng with 
private citizens in efforts to display 
their hospitality. A series of elab
orate social functions for the offi
cers, and parades and excursions and 
sports for the enlisted men comprise 
the program.

Melbourne and Albany are two 
other ports of Australia where open- 
handed and lavish entertainment will 
be given the men. From the port of 
Albany the fleet will steam on Sep
tember 17 for Manila, and it will ar
rive in these American waters the 
last home port until Hampton 
Roads, on October 1.

The reception to be accorded the 
fleet in Manila will be a striking one, 
an the entertainment of the officers 
and men ashore will be as corial 
and heartfelt, if not as elaborate, as 
the receptions at other places. The 
American colony In Manila is look
ing forward to the event with fer
vent anticipation. A large fund has 
been subscribed, and committees are 
at work on the preparations.

Great interest is felt in the fleet's 
visit to Japan. Proceeding to Yoko
hama from Manila; the fleet will ar
rive there on October 17. Here, on 
October 24. it will be divided, the 
first squadron returning October 31 
to Manila, where it will arrive Oc
tober 29. The promise Is that the 
welcome to be given the 
in Yokohama will not be 
graciousness 
met with 
touched; 
tation of 
the fleet 
functions 
will be held for the officers of the 
fleet.

At Amoy, China, the reception will 
doubtless be the occasion of a great 
celebration characteristic of the Chi
nese. The two squadruns of the fleet 
will be brought together wiin at 
Manila-on November 7, and the de
parture thence for Aden, and the pas
sage of the Suez canal will take place 
within the following few days, the 
exact date not yet having been de
termined

The ships of the Pacific fleet, 
which assembled here previously to 
the departure of the battleships for 
Hampton Roads, will remain in this 
harbor until August 5. at which time 
thev will start for Samoa and the 
Philippines, with the little black 
boats comprising the Atlantic and
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paratory to this summer voyage of 
the Pacific fleet, a squadron of the 
cruisers will take Borne of the tor
pedo boats tn tow, and steam down 
the Pacific Coast as far as San Diego 
by way of a test of the possibility of 
towing the little craft for long dis
tances The towing to Samoa and 
the Philippines is contingent upon 
the success of this experiment

Admiral Dayton, now in command 
of the Pacific fleet, will retire Aug
ust 1, and it Is considered probable 
that Admiral Swinburne will succeed 
him in command of the Pacific fleet 
and take It across the Pacific and 
back.

Following is a complete list of the 
Atlantic fleet, the commanding offi
cers ami the formation of the various 
divisions:

Atlantic Fleet.
Rear Admiral Charles 3 Sperry, 

commander in chief
First Squadron. 
First Division.
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country as minister to England and 
thus had escaped the tierce conflict on : 
the slavery problem and ttie Incidental 
anarchy In Kansas. Buchanan. Doug- , 
las and Cass were candidates before

By ROBERTOS LOVE. 
(Copyright, 130». by Roberto. Love]

N the new Audito
rium at Denver, 
capital of Colora

do, on the 7th of July 
the twentieth na
tional convention of 
the Democratic par
ty will begin Its 
work of nominating 
candidates for pres 
Ident and vice pres
ident of the United 
States. A two-thirds 
vote of the 1.1X18 
delegates, or 672 
votes, will lie re
quired to nominate. 
In < Republican na
tional conventions a 
mere majority ts 
sufficient. The Dem
ocrats adopted the 
two-thirds 
their first

*1* SILHOUETTI.SAWMILL PLANT
Ijvne County court will be pre- 
this week with 
from different

petitions freely 
sections of the 
to purchase a 
be used by the

The 
sented 
signed 
county, asking them 
portable saw mill, to
county as an aid to the building or 
plank roads and bridges for tne out
lying

In 
miles 
miles 
as the need ts generally in the tim
bered districts there would be a 
great saving to the county by having 
a portable sawmill which could be 
taken wherever planks were required 
and the material on the ground 
worked up. The great gain to the 
county would be iu the improvement 
of the roads which up to this time 
have been badly neglected in some 
parts by the County Court on account 
of the great expense attached to the 
construction of wooden thorough
fares.

The western end of the county, 
known as the Sluslaw country, would 
be among the first to benefit by the 
new sawmill. There are many parts 
of the roads through this country 
that are impassable in the Winter 
time but for the stretches of plank 
road. But as It is that section cannot 
bring the products of Its farms to 
market, especially Its fruits, of which 
apples is an especially fine crop, on 
account of the roads. If plank road» 
are constructed It will be possible for 
the farmer to get in and out of the 
Coast country with his products, and 
as a consequence some <j,f the very 
best farming land in the country will 
be brought into the market, which up 
to this time has not been seriously 
considered by newcomers who are 
used to good roads in other states.

The Petition.
Following is the petition <o be pre

sented :
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon for l.ane County.
in the matter of the petition for 

the Improvement of the Eugene- 
Mapleton road.

To the Honorable County Court of 
Lane County, Oregon:

Gentlemen:
WHEREAS the 

permanent improvement of 
reads throughout the county 
essary and essential to the 
development and building up 
ly of the rural districts themaelv«» 
but of th? cities and towns as well, 
and

WHEREAS the building and con
struction ot permanent roads where
soever situated in the county Is a 
public benefit and effects the g ner
al welfare of all portions of the 
county and all classes of the people, 
and

WHEREAS the western portion of 
Lane County Is very greatly In need 
of better roads In order that the pro
ducts of that section an be marketed, 
which Is practically Impossible at the 
present time on account of the bad 
condition of the road between Maple
ton and Eugene, and

WHEREAS Eugene and the Will
amette Valley needs the products of 
the 
the _______
the beef, the fruit, and the fish, and 
the 
need of our 
merchandise 
ities, and

WHEREAS In order to bring the 
two sections of our country closer to
gether as they shotBd be It Is neces
sary that a good practical and per
manent wagon road be constructed 
from Mapleton to Eugene, and ex
perience teaches that the most prac
tical road through such a country is 
the plank road, therefore

Your petitioners, the undersigned, 
residents and tax payers of I-ane 
County. Oregon, do most respect
fully and humbly pray your honor
able body that Immediate steps be 
taken for the early construction of a 
good substantial plank road where 
needed, commencing at Mapleton and 
extending to Hale, and to that end 
that a suitable, portable saw mill be

road districts.
Lane County there are many 
of plank roads and many more 
where they are n=eded, and

rule at 
national 

convention, seventy 
six years ago. Of

the candidates for the presidential 
nomination at Denver may tie men
tioned William J. Bryan of Nebraska. 
John A. Johnson of Minnesota. David 
R. Francis of Missouri, George Gray 
if Delaware and Lew la 8. Chnnler of 
New York. The convention will be 
railed to order by Thomas Taggart, 
chairman of the Itemocratic national 
committee.

The first Democratic national con- 
rention opened in Baltimore May 21. 
1.832. Its chief duty was the nomina
tion of a vice presidential candidate. 
President Andrew Jackson, then near 
the close of bis drat term, was so uni-

popniar with bls party that 
name was considered for the 

A resolution Indorsing

substantial and 
county 
is nec- 

general 
not on-

versally 
no other 
presidency.
Jackson in about a hundred words was
the only platform adopted. Martin 
Van Buren of New York. Jackson's 
own selection, was named for the vice 
presidency.

I Prior to 1832 presidential candidates 
were nominated by mass meetings, 
caucuses, legislative resolutions and in 
other ways not national in character. 
In the Baltimore convention all the 
states except Missouri were represent
ed by delegates Since 1832 the Dem
ocrats have held quadrennial conven
tions, and eight of them. Including the 
first, have met at Baltimore.

At President Jackson's Instance the 
convention which named candidates 
for the election of 1836 met May 20. 
1835. nearly eighteen months prior to 
election day. thus giving Martin Van 
Buren and Rlchnrd M. Johnson, the 
nominees, the longest campaign In.the 
history of America. This convention 
adopted no platform Andrew Jack- 
son was the Democratic platform. The 
whole power of Jackson's administra
tion was exerted toward the election 
of Van Buren in order to overthrow 
John C. Calhoun, with whom “Old 
Hickory" had quarreled. .

President Van Buren was renominat
ed In 1840, the convention meeting 
May 5. as the unanimous choice of the 
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was 
Wll-
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the cream, the butter, 
the eggs and poultry.

people are equally in 
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and other like commod-

purr hamf»d by the County to b* 1 m*d
for th* improvement of county rc>ada
r^n*rall y and flrat and especially r ha-
Sluslaw road a® prayed for.

Respectfully a>iibmltted.

party, 
nominate Vice President Johnson. 
Ing, in fact, no nomination for 
office. Nevertheless Van Buren 
badly defeated In the election by
llam Henry Harrison, while Johnson 
was elected vice president by the Unit
ed States senate. The convention of 
1840 adopted a platform, the first erer 
adopted by any national convention. 
It declared that the federal govern
ment la one of limited powers, whk-h 
should t>e strictly construed by all the 
departments.

The convention of 1844 met May 27 
and Dominated James K. Polk ef Ten
nessee for president and Silas Wright 
of New York for rice president, but 
Wright refused to accept the nomina
tion. George M Dallas of Pennsylva
nia was placed on the ticket In his 
stead Wright's refusal was tiecause 
of pique st the defeat of Van Buren, 
who tried to break down the two- 
thirds rule and secure a renomlnatlon 
for himself Polk was the first "dark 
horae" nominee tn our history. He had 
not been in ent I owe. J for the presidential 
nomination prior to the convention.

I-ewls Cass of Michigan was nomi
nated for president at the 1848 conven
tion. with William O. Butter of Ken
tucky as the vice presidential candi
date. The convention met May 2.

The convention of 1862. which open- 
el June 1. wan a battle royal, and in 
the end another dark horse Franklin 
Pierce of New Hampshire, was named 
for president. The fight was between 
Casa, nominated and defeated four 
years tiefore. and James Buchanan of 
Pennsylvania. Finally Pierce was 
voted for on the thirty-fifth ballot by 
the Virginia delegation which persist
ed In voting for the New Englander 
until on the forty ninth ballot nearly 
all the other delegate« swung over and 
nominated him William It King of 
Alabama was name«! on the second 
let Hot for vice president.

In 1836 the Itemocracy finally broke 
sway from Baltimore and met In Cin
cinnati on June 2 During all of Presl 
•tent Pierre's administration James 
Buchanan bad t*en absent from the

the convention. Pierce sought a re 
nomination ami received a sulMitantlal 
vote, but hia attitude In having favored 
the repeal of the Missouri compromise 
rendered him a weaker candidate than
Buchanan, whose alisence had been 
his political salvation. Buchanan re 
ceived the nomination, with John C 
Breckinridge of Kentucky as the vice 
presidential candidate. The platform 
adopted at this convention approved t 
the course of the Pleree administration 
In repealing the Missouri compromise ; 
and thus giving slavery a chance to ! 
Intrench itself In the new territories
north of the southern line of Missouri j

The convention of 1860 met at I 
Charleston. S. C., April 23. This was 
the fiercest Democratic convention ever I 
held, slavery extension being the bone ; 
of contention. Stephen A Douglas was 
by far the strongest presidential prob
ability. The convention voted fifty- 
seven ballots without casting the nec
essary two-thirds vote for one man.

Finally the convention adjourned to 
meet in Baltimore June 18. Before 
adjournment several southern states 
withdrew, being opposed to the Doug
las platform. The seceding delegates : 
held a convention In Charleston, adopt ' 
rd a platform for which they bail con- | 
tended In the regular convention, then 
adjourned to meet in Richmond the 
first Monday In June. On this date 
the seceding delegates met and again 
adjourned to the 21st of June. Mean
while on the 18th the "regulars" met 
In Baltimore and nominated Douglas 
for president ami Benjamin Fltspat- 
rick of Alabama for vice presideut. 
Fitzpatrick declined, and the national 
committee named Herschel V. Johnson 
in his {»lace. Some of the "regulars’’ 
bolted the Baltimore convention and 
nominated for president John C. Breck
inridge of Kentucky and for vice pres
ident Joseph Lane of Oregon. The 
"aeceders" alttlng in Rlchmoud accept
ed this ticket.

At Chicago In 18(14 the Democratic 
convention, which met Aug 21». was 
national only as It related to the norm 
ern states. The eleven southern states 
then In the Confederacy, of course, 
were not represented. General George 
B. McClellan was named for the pres
idency on the first ballot aud George 
II. Pendleton of Ohio for (he vice 
presidency on the second ballot. The 
platform pronounced the war a failure.

The only time the city of New York 
ever entertained the national conven
tion wus In 1868, «hen the body met 
there on the Fourth of July and nom
inated for prealdeut Horatio Seymour, 
governor of New York, and for vice 
president Frank P. Blair of Missouri.

In 1872 the Democracy us then con
stituted returned to the first love of 
the party, Baltimore, meeting in con
vention July 9. and nominated for the 
first unil necond offices In the land two 
Republicans, Horace Greeley of New 
York anil B. Gratz Brown of Missouri. 
This anomalous situation was brought 
about by a prior convention of “Lib
eral Republicans” at Cincinnati, led by 
Carl Schurz, which nominated Greeley 
and Browu. The only hope of defeat 
Ing President Grant for re-election was 
In a combination of the Democrats and 
the IJberal Republicans, who had de
clared violently against flic Grant ad
ministration. The Baltimore conven 
tlon simply swallowed the Cincinnati 
convention product—ticket, platform 
and all. Greeley and Brown were de
feated overwhelmingly In November.

St. l-ouis waa the Democratic conven
tion city Iq 1876, June 18 being the 
opening date. Samuel J. TUilen of New 
York ami Thomas A. Hendricks of 
Indiana were nntnrd for president and 
vice president. Tilden, who was gov
ernor of New York, was a master poli
tician and had planned bln campaign 
with marvelous ability. Governor Hen 
dricks of Indiana waa Ills chief oppo
nent. Hendricks accepted the second 
place on the ticket with some nrluc- 
tance. Tilden waa elected In Novem
ber. according to the beat knowledge 
and belief of all Democrats and many 
Republicans, tint a special com mission 
created to decide electoral contests 
voted hie opponent, Rutherford B 
Hayes of Ohio, Into the presidential 
chair. The electoral commission was 
made up of eight Republicans and 
seven Ixemocrata. The final vote on 
the matters In contest was eight Re
publicans for Hayes and seven I»erno- 
crats for Tilden.

In 1880 the Itemocrats met June 22 
In CtncitMiatl. Tilden declined a re- 
nomination General Winfield 8 Han
cock of Pennsylvania was named for 
president and William H. English of 1 
Indiana for vice president.

Grover Cleveland of New York, the 
first Democrat elected president since 
1856 and thus far the only one. waa 
the presidential nominee of the three 
convention» of 18M In Chicago, 1888 In i 
fit. IzMita and 1802 In Chicago His I 
running mate In lsA4 was Thomas A. ’
Hendricks. In 1888 Allen G. Thurman 
of Ohio and In 1802 Adlal E Steven 
son of Illinois.

When the convention of 1806 met In 
Chicago tbs leading candidate was
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Richard P. Bland of Missouri, but Wil
liam J. Bryan of Nebraska, then only 
thirty-six years old. delivered In the 
convention his famous "cross of gold” 
»peet-h. and In the ensuing wl^rlwlnd 
•f enthusiasm tie was nominated for 
president. Arlhur Bewail of Maine 
was named for vice president. Bryan 
was renominated by acclamation at 
Kansas Clfy In IIIOII. with former Vice 
President Slevetisott In second place.

At thu convention In St. Louis In 
1!»>4, of which Congressman Champ 
Clark of Missouri wax permanent 
chairman. Judge Alton B. Parker of 
New York vias nominated for preel 
deut, with former Senator Henry G. 
Dnvis of Weat Virginia tta runiiing 
mute.

At the nineteen Democratic national 
convention» already held fifteen Indi
viduals have Iteeu named for the presi
dency. Of these six have iteeu elect
ed. The succesaful candidates were 
Andrew Jackson. Martin Van Buren. 
James K. Polk, Frauklln Pierce, Juiitea 
Bncbamtn and Grover Cleveland. Von 
Buren win elected once and defeated 
on'-e. Cleveluml wa» elected twice »nd 
defeated once. Andrew Jackson was 
president two terms, but was the nom
ine« of a national convention only 
ome. Tilden was elected at the elec
tion and defeated by the electoral com
mission. Bryan baa Iteeu defeated 
twice and 1» now again the leading 
randldaie for the noinluatlou. lu 1S<*4 
he was not an sHpIrant for the boior

United States l«and Office, Rose
burg, Oregon. April 17, 1908

Notlee 1» hereby given that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act 
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled, 
"An act for the sale of timber lands 
In the States of California. Oregon, 
Nevada, and Washington Territory," 
as extended to all the Public Land 
States by act of August 4, 1892,
Parley 8. Pierce of Springfield. Coun
ty of Lane, State of Oregon, filed In 
this office on April 15, 1908, his 
sworn statement No. 9713. for the 
purchase of the SW 1-4 of NW 1-4 
and W 1-2 of SW 1-4 of Section No. 
24 In Township No 18 south, Range 
No. 8, West, W. M , and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought 
Is more valuable for Ita timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish his claim to said 
land before W. W Calkins, U. 8 
Commissioner, at his office In Eu
gene, Oregon, on Thursday the 3rd 
day of September., 1908.

He names as witnesses: William H. I 
Pierce of Walton. Oregon; Jarvis U. I 
Sutherland, of Walton, Oregon; Wil
liam S Sutherland of Walton, Ore
gon, William Neely of Eugene, Ore- 
KOH

Any and all persona claiming ad
versely the above-described lands are I 
requested to file their rlalms In this I 
offire on or before the said 3rd day I 
of Sptemlmr, 1908,

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

RECORD 

te Pacific Hors« Llntetat Is prsparsd 
'exprsstly for th« n««ds of hori«m«n sad 
raaduaia. It to a yowrriul sad pone- 

( trstlng llntmeat, a rm«dy for «■erg«»- 
«tes. A soothing ««nhrocatlon for th* 
roifof of pala, and th* host Hntateat for 
agralm and sorsn«»».* Umqaafod for 
caria« th* woimds and la|»rl«s at 
BARBED WIRE aad far htalfo* cats. 

I abrasions, sorts and testo«* Psclflc
fl STM LlnlaiMt I* fsny gsarsnt««d. 
No ethte to to good o* halyfaf In to many 
way* If It fails to satisfy, waaodforb* 

J all deofors to rttaad th* garrite** grto*
•tvs« uhi wvw«« nm tisvt

•as.

We are dealrra lu

FAlt.MN AND LANDS

If you want to sell your farm, send 
us full description, terms, etc., and 
we can do it.

T. 11. ACKERN Ü CO., ’ 
270 4* Washin {ton St.. .

J2 INiRTLAM», OR.

GEORGE W. KINSEY 
General Auctioneer.

Residence 194 E. 10th St.

The grrst rrvafi 
nrderl.iyUOR 
HOUSE Wt 
Csv the evpreta.
Vrite today fot 
I’rice List.

OREGON IMPORTING CG. gaa nubsd «tcw* Rbc*jm< q««w


